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How manv of your New Year
resolutions remain unshattered?
"None?" How perfectly natural!

A Certain judge has ruled that
barbers are not artists. Well,
some of them are not, that's a fact

Why, certainly. Women are
subiect to military duty. At least
they have the right to bare arms

Pity 'tis that Gibson was thwar-

ted in his attempt to railroad that
suitable course of study through.

Tiyj Success Magazine, founded
in New York twelve years ago, has
suspended publication. As a fail-

ure it was a success.

A subscriber writes asking the
editor's opinion of a man who de-

ceives his wife. Our opinion is

that he is a mighty smart man.

The stores that advertise i n

The Garden Island are the ones
that get the business. This is one
rule to which there is no exception.

Dr. Sun Yet has been elected
president of the new republic of
China. Here's to you Doc, and
may the Sun never set on the

It is reported that a distinguish
ed aviator recently fell one hun- -

dred feet, ker plunk into the ocean.
' A soft but mighty sloppy place to

alight in.

An exchange says that fourteen
hundred prisoners in a New Jersey
penitentiary have been vaccinated.
This was probably done to keep
them from breaking out.

California is certainly doing
things in the reform line; She
lately gave suffrage to the women
and now has passed a law pro
viding for a presidential primary
election.

Ir Morgan Shuster has really
been fired from Persia and is the
able financier he is represented to
be, we would like to get him to pi
lot The Garden Island through
1912.

Over 8,000 people are said to
have shaken hands with President
Taft on New Year's day, and now
it is said by some that in Novem-
ber next the people will shake him
oil over.

Now about this time of year you
will notice in the papers that the
friends of Mr. So and So are ur
ging him to run for office, when all
the time he is just dying to get into
the race.

The manner in which Champ
Clark has brought about harmony
in the democratic ranks and main-
tained it under the most trying
circumstances, proves him a man
of wonderful executive ability.

According to an exchange, a
Massachusetts farmer lives in a
dilapidated hen coop and his cattle
in a fine new barn. He probab-

ly figures that his cattle are better
than he is and we see where he is

right.

In California women have the
right to vote. At the last election
they conducted a campaign at a
cost of fifteen cents a voter. The
average cost per vote for men in the
same state is S2.63. Us for the
ower priced living,

With Christian Russia killing
women and children in heathen
Persia and Christian Italy butcher-- 1

ing women and children in heathen
Tripoli, the need of missionary,
work is plainly apparent, but the
Heathens don't need Christianity
as much as the Christians do.

We lnm noted tin-- marked improvi1- -

nii'iit in Tim: G.tiin:x Island. From be-

ing :t luiM'rnhly printed, nnintoritinji
AkvI, it lui iHTotne a line paper, typo-

graphically, ami lias pplemlid news ami
editorial departments, and oodles of
"ads." It is easily the best paper out-

side of Honolulu, and deserves all the
success it is enjoyiiur, since the present
energetic manager and able editor took
it. Koliala Midget.

Much obliged, brother.-

So far as yet known, the Com-
missioners accomplished but little
in regard to the salary schedule
last Saturday. Perhaps Pope was
able to explain how he could pav
an eighth-grad- e supervising princi-
pal from $175.00 to $250.00 per
month to inspect the work of a lot
of the finest teachers in the islands
and who possess the very highest
credentials, but who are paid from
$60. to SS3.33 per month. Like-
wise, he verv probably explained
how he could pay a Kauai princi-
pal of a three room school $83.33
and other principals of four rooms,
$83.33. Also win he pays an un-

certificated teacher $60.00 A 1 1

these and more, we sincerely trust,
were satisfactorily explained to the
Commissioners.

Perhaps today no other educa
tional question is exciting more
consideration than that of teaching
agriculture in the elementary
schools of the Territory. Since
about 1901 this agitation has
spread all over the country, and
such progress has it made that now
in many states, agriculture is re
quired by law tQ be taught in the
rural schools, and examination of
teachers i n that subject is re-

quired.
This new feature of school work

is taking different forms in differ-

ent localities, according to local
conditions and the attitude of the
supervising authorities. M a n y
County Superintendents have en-

couraged and fostered the organiza-
tion of boys' agriculture clubs,
and remarkable results have been
obtained.

The Commissioners of Educa-
tion, in their attempt to establish
agricultural schools throughout
the islands will n o doubt have
the united support of every pro-
gressive spirit in the Territory.

If giving more power to the su-

pervising principals will give them
a n opportunity t o consult I h e
principals concerning a suitable
course of study that will fit all
practical purposes, then the com-
missioners are to be commended
for their actions in granting the
extra authority. But, on the other
hand, if this added power is to be
utilized as a basis upon which su-

pervisors are to work off some fan-
cy ideas on the already overworked
teachers, it will not work so satis-
factory.

While the supervisors are given
this extra power, principals will
naturally become more of a figure
head than ever in so much as each
supervisor will, probably, in order
to justify his possessing this added
power, put up anew stunt of sonic
sort, such as regrading, etc.

After The Holidays
acknowledgements of Santa
Claus' favors from near and
far will be in order.

Thrum's Book & Sta-
tionary Store, Honolulu, is
prepared to attend to all such
or other orders of Society,
Business or Office require-
ments.

Also, for home reference
use, o r mailing t o friends
abroad for its fund of infor-
mation, is the

H WII N NNU L
FOR 1912

(its the 38th. issue,) an es-

pecially strong historic re-
search number with current
papers of timely interest and
latest revised tables. Fully
uptoits standard. Mailed to
any address for 85 cents.

Office and Pocket Diaries
for 1912, Desk Calendar Pads
for 1912, with o r without
stands.

Out of town orders given
careful attention.

5 J
THOS. G. THRUM

Stationer, Honolulu
a
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Ladies' Desks

Toilet Tables

Music Cabinets

I'rained Mirrors

Shaving Mirrors

Shaving Stands

Smokers' Stands

Elower Stands

Work Tables

Eoot Stools

A AIN

Read the following list. con-

tains articles that backed by

bonifide guarantee:

Magazine Racks.

Taborets

Hat Racks

Coslutners

Morris Chairs

Reception Chairs

Rockers

Library Chairs

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

HO rn
185 King St., Honolulu

If you are. aliirst for

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

it

Tables

The Jeer That's Jrewed
jo lhe Cjimeie

You'll pronounce
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

Bookcases

quit

; I I

Arrival of New Spring
Styles at SACHS'

A large consignment of goods arrived by the S. S.
"Sierra" on January 12th, including: White Lingerie
Dresses $10.00 to $50.00; White Sweaters

knitted collar and in pink, blue and lavender.
Embroideries and Ik-autif- Flouncings.

to Ladies
Having secured the agency for "Knox" hats, we

are now showing their spring line of "Tailored Hats",
Panama and Sailor Hats.

Your Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

SACHS DRY
jj P. O. Box 566
o
yrafc a nana a tmmma mmn yjrt gnWtn a i

Card
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from Knit
with cuffs
New

CO.
Honolulu
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THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

191! Cbox Hats
r fines!, we've ever asked you to look al-

and that's saying a great deal.

There's not a break in the chain of shaes

and dimensions covering, a range so wide

that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I wanted."
Knox Soft Hats,

Knox Stiff Hats,

Knox Silk Hats,

$5.oo HATS
$5.00 (Made by Knox)

$8.00 $3.50

ilva s logj

W
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LIMITED
Up-to-da- te Livery, Drayiug and Boarding Stable a d Auto- - g

Livery Business. 2

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN- E j
LIHUE and KEKAHA jj

Leaving Lihuc every Monday, Wednesday an 1 Friday. 8

Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. jj

ARRIVING AT THltlR IN THRKK HOURS

W. WEBER Manager. !

4 W Waimea P. O. Bo 48

111 REXALL REMEDIES Iff
1 tflfwill FOR MANY AILMENTS HfisaJl

I wfcP BRING THE RESULTS VS
Sfif REXALL TOILET Iflj

gjgfcV HAVE NO EQUAL FOR PURITY JjrQl
M9y3 Freight paid to nearest port on order for Q

fSj $5.00 or over ilV
IB! SMITH & CO.
aSSS Fort and Hotel 5(1. ;. Honolulu v3fiR

. wab tri imc

Important

BEACON

tl W I IB

The

Thai Lubricates

HONOLULU IRON

WOKS CO.
AGENTS FOR Till--

STANDS

dL

BETWEEN

DESTINATION

Telephone

ARTICLES

BENSON,

Oil

HAWAIIANI
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